CORPORATE RENTAL SITES
With a backdrop of the Rocky Mountain foothills, Chatfield Farms is the perfect location for your event or celebration.

Denver Botanic Gardens Chatfield Farms, located in Littleton, Colorado, takes pride in its exemplary nature preserve and gardens. Located on 700 acres, this picturesque site includes display gardens, a historical farm with a rustic barn, a charming open air chapel and indoor and outdoor spaces aglow with twinkling lights—all set against the backdrop of the Rocky Mountains.

Whether the occasion is a large and lavish event or a cozy, intimate gathering, the variety of indoor sites and outdoor spaces offers something for everyone.
VENUE DESCRIPTIONS

Green Farm Barn
Originally built in 1918 and renovated in 2006, the historical Green family barn provides a beautiful space for meetings, silent auctions, team-building events, client appreciation events and corporate lunches or dinners. Surrounded by the Kim Sterne Survival Garden full of wild edible plants, the Green Farm Barn is a great option for any corporate event. The large lawn outside the barn offers space for outdoor seating/tenting and lawn games. Add on tickets to Corn Maze in the fall for an extra memorable team outing.

Corporate and Social Capacities:
Standing Reception: 180
Seated Reception: 100
Seated Theater-style: 120
Seated Classroom-style: 75
U-shaped Meeting: 18
Outdoor Seated Reception on Patio: 40
Outdoor Standing Reception on Patio: 50
Outdoor Seating on Lawn: 500

Polly Steele Center and Cottage Garden
Built in the late 1800s, this farmhouse belonged to the Green family and is nestled within the Cottage Garden. This beautifully restored building features a wraparound screened porch, a private restroom and several rooms that are great for breakout sessions. Ideal for small meetings, workshops, small social events, celebrations of life or corporate holiday parties.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing Reception: 40
Seated Reception: 30
Seated Theater-style: 15
Seated Classroom-style: 12
Outdoor Seating on Screened-in Patio: 36
Outdoor Seated Theater-style in Cottage Garden: 40

The Yurt*
The yurt, surrounded by a flower garden during the spring and summer, is a prime location with a beautiful view of the Rocky Mountain foothills. With a unique setting, the yurt is great for team meetings, retreats, holistic wellness events or a quick stop-through for a rental that includes tickets to Corn Maze or Trail of Lights.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing Reception: 25
Seated Theater-style: 30
Seated Classroom-style: 14
U-shaped Meeting: 14

*We do not have an AV/IT technician onsite.
Deer Creek Stables and Amphitheater
Beautiful white, high-ceiling venue with glowing marketplace lights, modern farmhouse chandeliers and retractable open sides. With two entry points, this indoor/outdoor site is perfect for fundraisers, awards ceremonies, social events, seasonal festivals, celebrations of life and large-scale events with the option to add on tenting.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing
Standing Reception: 225
Seated Reception: 200
Seated Theater-style: 150
Seated Classroom-style: 24
U-shaped Meeting: 42
Outdoor Seating in Amphitheater: 1,000

Deer Creek Schoolhouse
Built in 1874 and moved to its current location in the 1990s, this one-room schoolhouse sits next to the colorful Prairie Garden and offers an ideal space for meetings, workshops, guest registration for larger events and social parties.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing
Standing Reception: 75
Seated Reception: 50
Seated Theater-style: 50
Seated Classroom-style: 24
U-shaped Meeting: 14

Prairie Garden Terrace
A 1,600-square-foot hardwood terrace shaded by a center cottonwood tree laced with thousands of twinkle lights, the terrace has a cozy firepit and is surrounded by the Prairie Garden. Host cocktail hours for networking, social events, small ceremonies or a holiday party enhanced with heaters during Trail of Lights.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing
Standing Reception: 75
Seated Theater-style: 50
Outdoor Seating: 24

Lavender Garden Pergola
Nestled between the Butterfly House and the Rock Garden labyrinth, this is a unique, partially shaded, outdoor space surrounded by the fragrant Lavender Garden. Ideal for yoga, small socials, high tea, classes or as a check-in point.

Corporate and Social Capacities: Standing
Standing Reception: 20
Seated Theater-style: 30
Outdoor Seating: 24

*We do not have an AV/IT technician onsite.
ADD-ONS AND DISCOUNTS INCLUDED WITH RENTAL

- Guest admission to Chatfield Farms during public hours
- Member-level pricing on public event tickets
- One-hour final walkthrough 30 days prior to the event
- On-site Denver Botanic Gardens venue staff
- Signage for your event
- Facility prep
- Event security (if required)

- Tables and chairs for each venue as indicated by capacities, and for our two large venues:
  - Deer Creek Stables: Twenty 8’ banquet tables or 5’ round tables, two 6’ banquet tables, one 4’ round, six 3’ round cocktail tables, 200 mahogany wooden padded chairs
  - Green Farm Barn: Twenty 5’ round tables, five 8’ banquet tables, two 6’ banquet tables, one 4’ round, six 3’ round cocktail tables, 120 natural wood padded chairs

Add-on Experience:
Enhance your private event with a themed experience. Choose from a private educational workshop, flower happy hour, high tea or docent-led tour. Tuesday through Thursdays during public hours based on availability. Corporate team-building activities available Tuesday through Sunday.

Public Events Tickets:
Member pricing for all public events for you and your guests. From Memorial Day through Labor Day, enjoy the Butterfly House exhibit. From mid-September through late October, get lost in the popular Corn Maze.

Winter Discount*:
40% off from January – April

Spring Discount*:
25% off 2nd weekend of May

Member Discount*:
Supporter level members and up receive 10% off rental rate and packages

*Discounts only apply to facility usage fee

Full Venue Rental Package
Includes all rentable venue and outdoor sites. This guarantees that there is not another event at the same time as yours, allows for greater flexibility with weather backup plans and is exclusive for your party to enjoy after public hours and ticketed events.

Please ask your venue sales associate for more information.
Sites are available Tuesday through Sunday.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE A SITE VISIT CONTACT:
720-865-4339 | chatfieldrentals@botanicgardens.org
8500 West Deer Creek Canyon Road, Littleton, CO 80128
botanicgardens.org/chatfieldfarmrentals